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Dr. J.; D, Duback, candidate' for city

JURY SELECTION

TO TRY MOTHER

PROVES DIFFICULT

PROGRESS TO BE
were l f the common J variety, i l na
police also cpafisested JO gallons of
moonshine jfc,ksy ?40 .gallonss of
mash and suf : for erecting stills.
The raid was' loodtfcted by Patrolman
Smnth, Green.'feanders and Chauvin of
the morals sjnuad. ' J '

MCEASES.
t Chehalls. Wash.. Oct.. 2a Marriage"

licenses were Issued here; yesterday to
and Mary , il Prather.

South 'Bend ; Jos! ah S. Nolan and
Ethel Gllley. Vfcder.- - -

commissioner, declares, that if elected
he will' try to compel aliens. now: occu- -MCT1S I

:
TEST

V Now comes the collapsible still., along
with the traveling" bag radio' and other
convenient Inventions. At'.No v2H
50th avenue soulheastT''the- - police un-

covered the latest addition to the boot-tesse- rs

trade and arrested. Reul Boyd-sto- n

charging; him with violation of
the prohibition laws.

'The- - still ..wis' smalt," .compact vand

pying space on the public ; market o
C tie exclusion ' of American citizens, to
relearo such space whenever and wher

3 -t

A
TON BUREAU OF TlSE iTOURXAL)

IWith the prlrirariea iviijtually ended.
jit - bfcomef apparent r that the down

ever there ' is a demand for It by bona
fide-- - citisehs of this country. Hs also
states that heill insist that the ordi-
nance prohibiting . the use of sidewalk
space for displaying wares shall a be
enforced i rigidly, with particular jref-eren-ce

to the foreign fruit vendors.
Another ordinance which Ih. Duback

says he will insist shall be enforced

right test hetweeit progress and re a

FOR SALE
action Is tf cerne Kf November, when
the candidate inominated face the
electorate with a - final choice to be
made between those who represent op-
posite forcesrin the national govern-
ment. , : i i -

- fBy Taitad N'cw ' '
- Philadelphia, Oct. 20. Amid the coos
of a year- - old infant, jurors - were
chosen Thursday to trjr the tot's moth-
er on a charge of murder. . ,

- The case that of , Mrs. Patherine
Rosier has more elements of human
interest' than any recent, tHangle
trial, no matter how sensational. '

Mrs. Rosier is, accused of having
shot to death her husband. Oscar Ro-

sier ,afc advertising 'agent. ' and : his
stenographer, Miss :. Mildred - Reckitt.
She Is charged with having visited
them in Roster's office and. after kill

to the letter prohibits these mm
Vendors from calling their wares or
otherwise? entreating the public to bwy.

PRESIDEHTi TALKS

TO LOCAL BRANCH
, j '

- ;!""''"""",. William M. Collins, president of the
Railway Mail association, was a vis-
itor in . Portland Thursday for a few
hours on a tour of the West; during
which he is visiting .the various
branches of the national organisation
of mail clerks. The Portland branch,
which has ISO member, is the: largest
m the Northwest. After a trip over
the Columbia Tivef highway, Collins
was entertained at a luncheon at Mult-
nomah hotel, which, was fallowed by-- a

meeting in the green room of the Port
land Chamber of Commerce- -

The recent limitation f theu service
placing veteran mail clerks on the sur-
plus list was discussed iby Collins in a
brief address. The matter does not
concern the Western states as much as
it does the Middle Western territory.
Hours for work and the present sys-
tem of space payment instead of a
weight basis were commented' upttn.
Congressman McArthur who was also
'a speaker, expressed iUmself f aa op-

posed to the space payment system. I
C. Macomber of the I3th division rail-
way mall service was also a speaker at
the meeting. He has been accompany-
ing Collins on the trip from Butte,
Mont. Collins left the j city Thursday
afternoon for Sacramento. His Visit
here was the first made! hy a president

It" is a notable tact ihat in nearly

8

every caae where a Republican pro
gress He, who in Urge : measure dis Girl Wounded by

Ex-Fian- oe Better
agrees witn the Harding administra-tio- n,

has --been nominated at the prt-mari- ea,

hisvtctory In - November isexpected. An eouailv interesting fact

Steel Screw Tank Steamer "LYMAN STEWART"
. -

- '..--:- - -

Tendefs ire requested for-ssl- e. of wreck of " ster scrtw tmk
steamer "LYMAN STEWART-

- as nd where she now dies on rocks
at Point Lobos, San Francisco, with exception of wireless installation.

' 'Tenderers to assume anV liability to U- - Ss Govt."--

Sealed tenders to be made in"lump sum,-an- wUle opened Monday,--

October 23, at to A. M. at Balfour, Guthrie & Co.s office, 341
California Street, San Francisco. ' . . . . . v

Tenders as per following form; ;?
"

ing them, is said to have rushed , intois that where tee primary Victory has, vtoT.n stackhouse. shot while in the the hallway and cried out that she
was the murderer. .basement of her: home last Sunday

. i ' - Mi . m
gone, to me reactionary candidate, the
November result le-t- a the doubtful list
DEMOCRAT HA8 CHA3TCE That was when little Dick-wa- s out4 three months old, and before he had5) entirely monopolised his mother's af-

fections. At that time Mrs. Rosier

anerttoon oy ner :i:ueiiici v. a .
Reed, y.ho later i killed himself, was
discharged from! the Good Samaritan
hospital Thirsd4. She returned - to
her, home and it;ts expected that she
wilt fully recover from her wound in a
few weeks. -

As an example; note the neighbor-
ing states of Wisconsin and Michigan.
La Fbllette. representative of the Me hereby offer to 'sarebsse wreek of tteet screw tank steamer
ultra-progressi- ve forces. ' called a

was known as a strikingly beautiful
young mother. j ' '

The intervening nine months Mrs.
''LTHAS STEWAKT" lit where she Tiew lies, exelndlait-wireles- s

IsstaUatios. Sbb it. 8; koM. anS asree te aeeeat any liability to U.! orj allGovt. . Vaderitaad sellers; reserve tight to reject asy .issaers.Rosier has spent in 'prison. She Is
Ijardly recognizable as the sameraw-- - Certified check payable to Balfour, Guthrie & Co. for amount of

tender to accompany bid, otherwise tender will, not be considered,
interested parties reserve right to efuse any or all tenders. - 1

woman. ' .one is wvut iv snauuw c&uu
miles a wan 'smile only when her

ASCHOFF IS BEQOVERIXG ,

. Sandy, Oct 20". Henry Aschoff, who
recently fell- - 19 feet from' the , Big
Sandy.-- flume, where he was working,
is recovering.

I 'i f A VI I infant is brought for a half hour of

"dangerous radical in; administration
circles, won a smashing: victory In the
primaries., and . his election in Novem-
ber is conceded. In Michigan, in a
dlvided vote. Senator Townsend, the
particular friend of5 Harding aod of
Newberry, was; nominated, but his
election is by no means, conceded. The
tenor of reports from the Wolverine
state is that Woodbridge N. Ferris,
a progressive Democrat, has perhaps
an equal chance to; win. '

Both states are strongly Republi

cuddling.
i of the Railway Mail association in. 10

Starting Tomorrow!can, but in the history of the years
Michigan has more consistently fol-
lowed, the Republican banner than has
Wisconsin. Michigan, has had no
Democratic senatoV since Lewis Cass.

1
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before the Civtl war. 23mm3f ICHIGAH DOCBTFtTt
Wisconsin has had several. Incliiriiner

Ex-Prem- ier IJoyd fJoorgq and Winston Spencer Cburchllt, colonial minrVilas and Mitchell, wth the memory

vears. L. V. K?ag Is president I, the
Portland branch. J. W, Armstrong sec-
retary, and A. G. Baker, examiner for
the department. .; - -

Speakers Tell How
1927 Exposition Is

To Benefit Oregon
.lit', : f ri

" Necessity for concerted action by the
people of Oregon for .more rapid de-

velopment of the entire) state, and the
advantages of the 19aij'exposltlon for
this purpose, was the theme of Mayor
Baker as principal speaker before the
Kast Side Business Men's dinner meet-
ing Thursday night ''

Eleven of the city candidates were
present and each was allowed two min-
utes rto present reasons why --he should
be elected. Fire Marshal Grenfell and
Commlwioner Bigelow spoke on fire
prevention and W. and
James P. Stapleton discussed the com-
pulsory education measure. Commis-
sioner Barbur ' set forth the advan

01 miaaie-age- a voters. yet it Is ister in tbe Ucorge cabinet,- - seen walking together a short time ago.
Churchill was operaled upon for appendicitis Wednesday night.

? ' 1
J. 1ers,to, 14 fpr Olcott, while Elton Wat-ki- ns

had IT business men who said they
favored; his election to" 8 who were fbr
McArtiuir. i , .

Michigan, and not Wisconsin, that Is
counted doubtful on the senatorshlp
this- - year.

The same parallel can be cited in
other states. Smith W. Brookhart,
classed as radical as I Follette, hav-
ing; won the Iowa primaries, is con-
sidered reasonably safe for election,
and so with FYasier in North Dakota.
But France, renominated In Maryland,
a reactionary, altwtlt rmmwTtat

"Jim" Watson, a prince of standi-- ,
patters, is suspected of leaning toward
Beveridge, rather than New,' when
New --seeded his support.

The net result of the election is
certain to add to the progressive group
in the senate. Jt It - cannot give; the
Democrats' controJ, but It-- ' may add
thllltancy to the Republican group thattrie, is likely to be defeated by Wil

liam cabell Bruce, Democrat ; Bu Font
is. in danger in Delaware, and reports
a real fight on his hands in Wash-- . tages : of the proposed Ross island

is gradually cutUn: loose from-- ' the
admin Utra ton leading strings, and it
may. go far enough to upset the se-
curity of the reactionary cabal that
is in ' control. " trhat is what gives
piquancy to the Elections for the sen-
ate this faiL: -

ingion. ,
Indiana has an apparent exception

Ezra Meeker Backs
Oregon Trail Road
Washington, Oct. 20. Ezra Meeker,

pioneer plainsman- of Seattle, paid his
first visit to Washington today .since
he ' crossed the prairies with an ox
team to visit Jthe late President Roose-
velt. Meeker said that he would try
to gain the support of president Hard-
ing for a military., highway from St.f
Louis to. Olympia, Wash., to follow the
route of the "Old Orecyntrail,',' which
he covered 70 years. ago. V

to the rule, where termor snfruevenctge has a battle with Samuel

bridge ,as a traffic artery tor tne en-tir- e

"city and ,as a direct measure for
relief to the central east side district,
by reduction of the congested condi-
tions on the Morrison ind Hawthorne
bridges. ? r' "

Continuance! Asked

jo.. lutision, LBmocrat,. axia ttaiston isconsidered to represent the conserva-
tive Mfhrtsll rf Vita no T 1 J. ' y viin iugois proclaimed a progressive, and de
icaiea a pronounca' conservative.Senator New, for the nomination. '

Olcptt Mc Arthur
Lose Straw Vote

; .

Over a on Grand avenue, between
Burnside an4 Hawforne avenue, Ol-co- tt:

and McArthtiir have the 'laboring
oars," according io a straw vote taken
among' the business, houses there Thurs- -

AIDS PROGRESSIVES ' t 'K, Iii "Riders" TrialThe Beveridge platform, however,
does not represent - the advanced pro-
gressive seiitlmeot of Brookhart, LaFollette atjd Frasler. and the rowamong the Republicans in-- that statemay be more aptly described as old-ttm- e

factionalism, in -- which Senator

r
COtXISTT PROPEftTf TAsfEW

Lebanon. Oct. 20. Robert Bruce and
Ray Dempsey of Waterloo, charged
with stealing property belonging 3o
Linn county, . were bound over . to jthe

"it' -

Medford, Oct. 20 Motion for- - con-
tinuance of the night jrlding cases to
the February term of cnrcult court
was made Thursday by defense at-
torneys ' '.y: i?f

v. t.(da According to the vote as an
nounced, there wre 20 Fierce support
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Thiiis the third week, of oiir big $27:50 sale and, owing to
the great demand for these Suits and Overcoats, we have
purchased an additional lot to sell at this unusual price forSaturday. Every garment lis a distinct bargain.

THE SUITS -
t

are in hard and soft finished worsteds and cheviots in pencil
stripes and checks, oxfort greys, banker's. greys, blues,
brownsfancy mixtures. Every sui substantially reduced.

THE OVERCOATS
Green and brown heather mixtures greys or tans, in half
and full belted models,raglan andregulation sleeves. ,This lot
also includes same gabardine raincoats in half belted models.
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".' y Cynthia Stockley Novel
DEiLUXE CONCERT

- i loTNOON NEXT SUNtJAY V
' f; PROGRAM? - r,u- -

"PINK GODS AND BLUE DEMONS"
. ... ... . .i. j- - iirrfkrA i

"Sweethearts" 1 ... j .,. . r .T. HerbertTHE lure of diamonds beriUga ei th agesf Sea
: - A; how it caught three livrs. in its glittering msh,

and plunged tbem into wild adventure, lov and dark
intrigue. Beautiful women, gorgeous ' gowns, i And an

- all-st- ar cast. -

- I , - - ' OttAIUMBAPHOTrE' SOI-O"- " ' 1 ' '--' J "riebesfresd" . Frits Krelsler
q f . . . ?lsxil ,r PrstoI Lodwlek i. ' -ft Balance,

r .
. -

I a little each pay day
' ' 1 "' i-

- Extra Salespeople
:-

- ' - '- - - Quick Service

roJore" TTalts. Waid teste!sariaa Fantasia"..... ,.Tlco, JM Tnbaal
j T r . j f? i

J "Hssgartaa Fantasia"... , .Tses x. .Tebaa! t
THE SKIPPER'S SERMON,?

Its a Toonerville
. . DIRECTIONrL,v A" ,

is NEW&CARTON Salvatore Sanitaella
ii it 4
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r388-39- 0 East Morrison Street Near Grand Ave. 11

HI
is!!!la. T

k
All Cars Crossing Morrison Street Bridge Stop in Front of Our Store


